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French historian, says of it : IlIt is a
book of the flrst order, distinguished
by the charn ing naivete of the re-
citai, by its angelic sweetness, written
as if betweenl earth and heaven."

The History of the English Bible.
By the Rev. W. F. MOULTON,
M.A., D.D. 2fld Ed.i pp. 232,
withfacs.inties. London:Casseli
& Co.,and MethodistBookRooms.
Price $i.
The history of no bo,..k is so full

of marvellous romance and striking
providences as that of the English
Bible. It is a story with which
every Bible reader should be
famniliar. The best bookon the sub-
ject, hitherto accessible, has been
Anderson's large and somewhat
costly Annals of the English Bible.
Dr. Moulton's book brings the best
elements of Anderson, with much.
later matter, within the reach of
ail. The account of the life and
labours of Wykliffe, Tyndale, Cover-
dale, Rogers, and other English
transiators, 15 here given with clear-
ness and critical skill.

Especially on the eve of the pub-
lishing of the new revision is a his-
tory of the former versions impor-
tant. Dr. Moulton is a Wesleyan
Ininister of ripe scholarship, Master
of the Leys School, Cambridge, and
a memrber of the Bible Revision
Committee. The fac similes of the
early printed texts and tale pages
add Tnuch to" the interest of his
volume.

The Englis-h Circiemnavigators.
By D. L. PURVIS and R. CoÇH-
RIANE. Cr. 8vo., PP. 831. Lon-
don: Win. P. Nirumo; and Meth-
odist Book Rooms. Price $z 50.

The heroic st6ry of the great
English navigators will neyer lose
its charm. In this volume are given
reprints of the contemporary ac-
counts from 1628 to, 1780 of the
gallant exploits of DrakeDampier,
Anson, and Cook. They are written
in the quaint, yet vigorous English
of the time. For instance, IlThe
-world encompassed by Sir Francis
Drake is carefullý collected out of
the notes of MAaster Francis Fletcher,
preacher in this employment, and

divers others, his followers in the
saine. Offered now at last to pub-
lique view, both for the honour of
the actor, b ut especially for the
stirring up of heroick spirits, to,
benefit their countrie and eternize
their names by like noble attenpts.1»

They have ail the freshness of
flrst-hand narrations, and even their
errors are instructive.

The book is well edited, obsolete
words are explained and gaps filled
up. This is a capital book for boys
-ten times better than the trashy
stories 50 many waste their time
upon. They will learn at once his-
tory and gcography, and catch the
grand godly English spirit of the
gallant Drake and his companions..
Four good maps of the four routes
are given.

Gasj5ard de Coligny, Admiral oi
France, etc. By WALTER BE-
SANT, M. A. 12 MO*, PP. 232, With
portrait. New York : G. Put-
nam. & Sons, and Methodist Book
Rooms. Price $i.
This volume ib one of the " New

Plutarcli" series of biographies of
the great heroes of history. The
tragic story of French Protestantism
will neyer lose its interest for man-
kind. One of the grandest actors
in that tragedy was the brave old
Admiral of France. Indeed, says
our author, IlThere is no grander
figure in the sixteenth century, not
one even among our Elizabethan
heroes so true and loyal, so religious
and so steadfast. When bis hoary
head was r-arried on a pike through
Paris, aIl that was best in France
feil with him. The Reforniation
was extinguished in the bloody Bar-
tholomew, neyer again to flourish as
before. The stirring story of this
heroic life is told in this volume
with graphic fldelity, and will be
read with vivid interest.

The Acmie Libr4ry of StaidizrdBio-
g-rp hy. The American Book
EÉxchange, New York; and Meth-
odist Book Rooms. Price 6o Mts
This is another of the wvonder-

fully cheap reprints of the Amnerca
Book Exchange. It gives biogra-
phies of Frederick the Great, Durns,
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